August 2, Sunday

Day 70 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!
The Brass Roots Trio plays the Marly Room at 2 p.m.

One of the most unique and engaging ensembles in the country, the Brass Roots Trio produces symphonic sounds that can turn into sultry jazz, fiery tangos, even moving spirituals. French horn player Douglas Lundeen, who began his training in opera, will sometimes set aside his instrument and sing an aria or spiritual. Pianist Rosetta Senkus Bacon and trumpeter Travis Heath are the other members of this amazing trio.

Listening to music in the Marly Room has been a tradition since 1975 and is a wonderful way to spend a Sunday afternoon. Tickets required. Visit: http://www.fine-arts.org/events-2/music/

For more information and to post your cool arts & cultural events, visit https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/.